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auld blame any one but myself. Others<may have likely, as indeed all are, to come in contact witlh An-
;icted according t utheir conscientious convictions. I glicanisn, inquiring into Catholicity, and wbo, there-
r.'îisted mine, and on grounds that would not bear fore, ouglht to provide themselves with those argu-
tht test of calci reflection. and ihow much less the ments which are precisely the best adapted to affect
wiarching light of Eternityt! I onght to hre knowin their conscience and lend tihem to the truth.-
Sue vay of God's grace and truth better. Perlaps, -
iovever-andI lere I try to comfort myself.-there IRIS E INTELLIGENCÉ.
inay le in ail this a token of Divine inercy; for it
may have prepared une to bear the more patientlyJ N O'CONNELL'S LETTER TO THE PEO-

the leavy cross whimcih iwas to be laid upon ne-to PLE OF LELAND.

drink the more readily of I hat bitter clialice wichu London, MarcI 29, 1854.
Fellov-Countilrymen-iA voice su wealk as mine

was pot Enta my liant;. For I can now su with a wouId nti, even in oDur present energency, be raised
depth of trluth wifchl no one bliut a Cathoaic can tn- in burbimle lt earnest appeatal to you, were I noî nrged
derstand- lThe Lord is my- ligit and uy sqivation ; therelo b>' frieids from many quarters-niiay, blamed
whom, then, stall I leur? The Lord is the strength for muy delay !
'il my life; ofi wiom. tiien, shall T b afraid ?" And MY' 4ni' claim to be heard is a long and sincere,
fartiler, I can noiw sufler asa Catholic alone can roui- thu r it may be deemei by.marny a valueless, ser.
}rehiend, and countit ilcil joy, if it otily l for Christ vice i your cause. Aud even liad I beetn inclinedI to
amati lle(iaeni-(Pp. 216-218.) presume, there Iwas eînoughito heck and cast dowii

a -hu most forward spiri, in ite sai spectacle of. the
We[ have impli tiat ttas 'ivolime is chily takzen rowr'uuvni'rru tsi and J dezradatior i our country-the

ump with the controversy. anti itih tlînse reasoins atemnitei bbe ttin uf rishien by Irstnen, for lite
foutnded on ite study of the Fathers, wrhihi led the artmnseroment anid scoriftil pity of o r masters.
wvriter t uperceive the utter instibility of the Ang- Can it ho needel lu calil pon yoo laraill i de-
cati position. We quote, how'ever, tue fllovig fCe <f nur clrished und ruvured rcligiu:s crers ?
passages as illustrating the condiEion of thie Angli:n t knuw irat ail youeed Es thave a plain, and sim-
commution in) America. One can ony i lament and tle, and immediate curse poitd out, whereby la in-

n' ite l ithe wvorld youir determn ation 10 proct the
onder at the power of so utterly rotten and baseless aitted iirnaes of our conetu s a n oiur-iionasteries

a systeni to create such imisery un th process ofi itfrm insuh t.eve ntil the hazarti of Our lives !
getting rid cf it- Inestimtble re the beneits lhat Ireland owes them.

THEL PRoTESTANÇT EPISCOPAL CHURCH15AMER 1A.Wht: a buîler anti lionester persLanlinn hlian the
snaCe-likeceeping tiin i lurfavorwith Chambers and

1st. The very appl.ication madle to the Church of Wiisid!, aßlicte thel, the foreign iotuus-s of
Engltind to conecrate and send Bisiops to the ihe relicious oulers w'ere freulyI throiwn opei t nreceive
'Thited States, and the very objects ai it miissionofi' an lrboir, lu itnstruct ani seu back to ns devoted
suci Bislops-what they are ito "do and teach Tmissii-res, t aid the decimaelt and faintiig rem-
under it-as set forth in the application, were framedî Jirttif ouir iimirabJe seculai clergy, iii sunpying to

our spiritii atirs, ut the direst bazari lt themselves.nd settedtnotbyt s o keep unbrokn mhe chain cf pastars wi
Iby convention, maide up of soine ialfdozen presbyters. oterwisu might have failed, under the terrible aget-
aid a few cmore iaynen, the latter of whom, if wre vies that -er crushirng down and utterly inpoverish-
nay behliere the Memirs,of the Amnerican Church, ag lheir docks.
ib>y the Righut Rev. and Most Venerable Dr. Colute, Wlenm opent perseeution ceaseti, the rneli2ious of
eeercisedi a controlling influeice. 2. Titis aplica- Irelnt glarfly retired within their celis, tiere ta Ofler
tion, and the objects of the nission aplied for', bein uip tminpocint prayers for her and for lier children,
Jy consiered by te oaver'nment olf Ecîgand, theret impart the precious blessingsof religitos edu-
:tcaf pariiînnt." gave auJ g-antued," undu er tt(iuc t themlittle ones of Christ, and thence to issue

act ~ ~ z ofpraet aean rneudrc roly %for, purposes of mercy, of charity, of piety, thie'
tain spîecified conditions and rectiCtions, to certain luinblesn, anld the most self-sacrificing!
persons belonging to the United Stales, the poweri And it is liese holy communiies-the sait of the
of Episcopal jurisdiîction. It is true this power wras enh-!hey wiîom it wrere Eiuglitnl's most pressing
placed beyond the reach ofi the aunthorily whuo gave it, rnttin" lu sec everywhere diflused, as thesuret menls
and hience could not bie revokzed by that auth ority. of leavening_ down tIo safe and modferate action the
Still the fransfe r b nth [cery conditions of thetrat,-m nw fearfuly working mass rutish ignoranca andu

D11 ilarnmal passion lhat threatens, at some suddenî ma-
wiile'it gave release fron ee lay power, subjected memt, uterly to disrumpt and blast into pieces the fair,it virtually to another. IHIence by te constitutions smoolhOutward surcibeofhersnociety-it isthe trhou
2-11l Canons of the Protestant Episcopal Chturchl En Enrlanci now' su Maily rejects, aid cheers on every
tie United Stiates, an absolutely controlling power pury vhipster to assail f
is given to the laity in ail questions, as well of faithi Let nsanot, however, faill l recognise, and grate-
a.s of mission. So that no point of doctrine can be Ifilly, that many of 'er represenutatives, at their owi
settIed-no neiw diocese be formied-no nev Bishoiap greal par from populan disfavor, have stood up nobly
be-sent-n Presbyter receive missionan so on, to Imst the popular cry, and aidedi us in our battle.-

To seleet names front amongst them would be nvidi-
tc end of the chiapier, rvithioumt the express consent ans, wiere gocd wili and màniy puirpose were com-
o' lie laily. Andi whieni we add to this their fixed mon ; and the newspaper record of last night's d(e-
Canouical authority, the moral influence tIhey must hale sufficieitly displays lthe saunciness and the va-
tecessari|v exercise over the Clergy, in a system lue of the service we have received. .

where the daily bread of the Clergy is depecdtiu Wliat. thun, remains for us ? Tu pour in petitions
uipon their will, ive sec that in thcir release frot uthe and h> metings everywhere, writh calin andc reason-
domination of ilie Anglican King and parlianent the ' bt Lim and heartspoken anguage, te impress

.]Ponlevery rMan of rigit feeliima and sounti sernse iii the
Ataerican Bisliops have gained little n tie way of an il¡ish leisiature lthe wantonness, the needlesaness,
tedependent exercise of tieir mission. IIere as there, the intsultiiig outrageonsntess, and, especially at this
asteai of a real descent of authority as the theory is junctutre, ite want of wiscloi aud tlie danger of the

froin the divine fountain, t.he stream is madle to Ilow proposed lugislation. Englislrmen are more alive just
biackward and upward. Besiles, in England and the now-when the storm cf war is about to break over
United States there is a retîuarkable resemiblance in Europe--1u these considerations thian, periaps, is

Ilionulitt Eniirelancl. Anmd if ire do tnet ramse a sense-the condition respertively of the lalo w oers. In togtmfead n f ed o os es.
i , f . l i '. less pride againstus, by loutd thrats and bitter iunvec-both these powers are irresponsible. Of the inde- tira, we inay, we shall succeed !

pendence of the tiiug andI the Englisi parliament I Petitioi, hIien-caimiy, bu.t firmly-briefly anti to
will lot speak ; but of the independence of the lait' the pont. 1lasty a.n bitter expressions wouId' ble but
in the Protestant Epriscopîil Chuirch wiere I was a natltraml an cîmr part ; but thy tuld assuredlyi destroy
Bishop, I wil sy, that wrhile the Ciergy are suject- our prenent crihance of inflicting onhflue bigots who at-
ed lb strict and salutary discipline, not a canon nor-atack us tre shame and disgrace of dofeal. At d if we

rubric exists hich can mak e la men- n ien- fail n the h ionorable effort to conciliate andt persuade,
s h c .m e, at least, wiill be guiltiess of subsequent evils, and

txercising tieir functions in settinîg ithe faith and îrill have the approval of ail good men, Of whatever
conthng the mission of tme Churh-answerable to counitr'y O faith, in our stern resistance o the lalst.
auy tribunal for the foulest teresy o ithe most ram- -Ever, fellowî-countrymen,-your devotei servant,
liant scismi !- (Pp. 14.2-144.) JoIN O'CONNEI.L.

Thelargumments b'iy which souls are led to conver-
sion, or at least those of which they feel the cogency,1
difler in different cases. One class of arguments are
addressed to the ieart, another to the'reason. In Dr.
Jves's case the former appears to have been the sin-
gular jealousy Protestants show of any atitempt to
auppreciute Catholie truth ; any serious notion of in-E
quirin into the claims of Catiholiuity is at once
scouted as highly dangerous. This, wrhîen they theim-
selves profess their religion to be founded on frec
inquiry seems strange indeed. The cruelty and
recklessness with whuichli they impute dishonesty or
base motives to converts was another reason vhich
led Dr. Ives, as well it might all generous Eminds, to
cotsider, after:all, thie possibility whether the Catho-
le Chiurchîight not be identical with the slandered
and suffering Church of Christ. The Catholici
Church, too, seened the Churclu of the poor ; that
vras another great and visible mark ; and the Catho-
hc Church alone dared to afford any' institutel method
for the remedy of post-baptismal sin. Such ivere
the leading ideas which addressed thenselves to this
honest and liberal miiqd. Deep research into the
Fatties, and'into the history of the Anglican "Re-i
formation, of which we have in tbis volume a care-
fully-arranged collection of results, conpleted the
work of eonversiôn. It wvillbe' foiund on such subi-
jectsi as the'infallibility of the Church, the' Primacy
of St. Peter, and the leadin'g features of the Aigii-
cai revolt'from the Catholic Cihurch, to contain, in a
brief coipass, acleat'arad compact array of evi-
dences from the carly Fathiers, which ie not only
most."earnestly reeoinmend to - the"study of -such

amongté:À'nghpansas 6eiieve it' to bejust possiile,
we"aski no more,.that-aconvert may have taken ithe
bàtët'ràrt in 'ièfiicing ail 't join :tlheg.Catholic
Çburch, but also to those Catholic Clergy"who are

•The Conimittee engaged in making the requisite
preliminary arrangements for the Agrregarte Meeting
-ta be held n Dublin after Easter, fr the purpose of
protestErîy agains it e aggression upaa Nunneries-
[lias issueil the foilawing 2addlress

To THE CATLOLIC PEOPLE 0F TRELAND.
Felow-Countrymen-Fresh insuits are agai heap-

ed upon our religion. Onr nuns, endeared ta us by
so many ties, are tlireatened with outrages as cruel
and wanton as any that were inflicted during the per-
seention that we fùndily huped had ended, and injuries,
second iii malice and venum ta ione that have been
already feit, are once more menaced against the mos?
virtucîs of wcmen, and the most uherished of Ireland's
daugliers. ,

el -Vlo is tiiere in ail the land that does tiot know
their worth and virlue .- andi what portion of tihis af-
fiicted cotiry lias nul beéni conscied anti aided b>'
the heroic services cf ities o ievoted riaidrenc fite
Cross? The young and innocent-the poor and suf-
fcring-have reaped En plentiful abundance the fruits
of the sacrifices, lie prayers, and the labors of these
spouses of the Lord-and, tiherefore, they are hated.
Their purty, their devotion, their angelie ives, have
proraked envy amongst those wtho cannot imitate-
tn since ifs apparent liati they have stood between
the tambs ai the flock and thte wcii thirstingy for titeir
blood, therefore have the enemies of our ailth resolv-
ed ta strike down those who, in their schools and coi-
vents as wrell as En the abodes of pain and misery,
haye ever proveil themselves the noblest champions
of the poor. Suspicion, ever lhaunting guiliy minds
-and siander, :he sole strength of craven soul-are
ta beleto lase against lthese holy virghis-aand the
power that throws its mantle around the very vilest
ta shield them from the hands of justice til sihe ias
made good lier claims -against them-is now about ta
delaver the very sweetest of ail inmisters of mercy ta
be the prey and sport cf every obscure calumniator.

Fanatiaism,rnisrule, and neglect, have, n the
chastenng mere. ofa Im ighty Goci, rednedour island
ta the greatest ,àepth o woe. Our fertile soit feeds

*not the weary hand tihat till it, the green s
us covers the boues of our best, and far t
lands are the homes of our self-banislied b
tIilite veiy mids aof our despair, wlien inIl
weakoess lie vaice that speake ler agoy 
heard, our enemies renew their hopes, a
their strength again to effect in our time
turies of persection failed ta du in the da)
who went before us.

"But it1s time now to rise-for our apatl
and our divisions downright treason.

" As men and Catholis-as citizens w
daim to freedom-and as the childuen of t
Patrick, we urge you to wake up fant yaur
-to bury the unhappy quarrels tiat livid
umîte in au etort tliat needs but earniestness
cessful-to multiply and concentrate yourt
anîd tc resolve that you will iever ceasei

vewed exertionîs to protect le consecrati
ot religion, till, by the bliessigi of A Im
you have sienced lthe mahicious voices of
mies forl ever.

" Your representaîives in parliament i
their part, and done iEt well; but withou
operation, tieir leatiiirig, thieir elquernce,
ani perseverance wE ibUe altogether useless
who are not of us, iiidiîîgnanit ai the unmai
dice and fiendishithalred of our assaiants, i
to cor rescue, and they deserve at least ta
that they struggle for men wlo are ic ear
iiite you tie~n ta take siiehk measures as n
best te make our resistance effecuiial-to
great meeting for whici weo are makiig an
1ion-to call meetings of your own, parc
municipal-to piepaie and sign your pe
gaîber yourselves in alI tie moral force th
muster-and lu get ready the materials of ai
snici as that whichi ptrchased Enmancipat
lifetime of our Liberator, and broke the q

have beei made to repeal it since his lamen
"Il. J. MaIsHr.,, Ch
" JAMES BUlaiibE, Secret

CA',roLuc UsIvrasir.-We understsnl
appointnenls Io chairs iu the Catholic Univ
be only provisional for several years-for t
it is said. Sa much the better. Ait ins
thlis kinid ougliht, like one Of Napoleon's arn
able ta grow its own Generais. Durin<r i
the operations of the University will chiefily
Course of Letures ; and, ' oi dit,' liat Dr.1
lte greal Callholic publicist, nf Boston, and
liiger, the emniîieit Church Historian have
vited and i aveconsented l odeliver a course(
each. It is likely that the Rector, and so
distinguished associates in the Oratory, ma
liver lectures daring the first session. EUg
has beenii named for hlie Irisli Chair: Flore
Cartliy for that of Literatnrre ; and Aubrev t
Political eroînomy. Ve oL not believe, how

v general appoitments have yet been m
Sgive item rnmerely as rumors. There is

doubt that they would be considered eminE
able.-.Natioi.

Fis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin has
an additional remittance of £300, from the
Donnely, the indefatigable collector in Ar
the Caliaiiu University.

DEATU OF THE REr. J. WARD, C.C., CAS'
dV sincerely regret ti be obiged to an

sudden aind prematur decease iof the abo
rlerzyman, wlhici melancioly event was

tha hîtrsting ofa;ablouc-vessul. Ha trus ai
esteemd b yhis feclo'-clergynen, ati b
knew him duriig lis colleiate and miessiona
May lie rest in peace --Tuamu lerald.

CATnoic MUNIFIC ENacE.-The W'e.xfor'd P
tLuis well deserved tribute ta Ithe muniice
Irish Cathoic gentleman:-l Intelieice
received-if the arrivai in Rome of Richard 1
Esq., of this town. accompanied by our par
Rev. J. Ruche. For the past ten years Ir
beeu familiar witi lithe naine, and the char,
Devereux. The pririely trainsferiof£l4,000
table purposes made hy him before iEs rece
ture, Rias not yet. however, been publicly
The iransfer las been made ta seven trot
clericatl, and three lay gentlemen, and is, w
for the following objects :-£2,000 for hlie ed
lhe por of Wexford ; £1,000 for persons le
En the employiment of the flami»': £f,000 fo
pot of pouor Curacies i:£1,000 for a MagcIale
lm Wexford or Lirerpool ; £1,000 ta procure
each, year in saune parish E ithe diocese(
£1,000 ta the Society for the Propagation of t
£1,000 l ilthe CollegofAl Hllows for le
cf ltree Stoidetits cf'tite durcese cf Ferus fart'
Missions; £1,00> ta ite WexUrd Conuvent
tu train lwo females for foreign Missions, ani
for Masses for the family. The amount isi
funded litIle credit of the Trustees. Sou
ago a gen'tleiman paid a visit to the Arc!
JDublin, and in strict confidence laid ai th
bondie of notes for the Cathohî University
gentleman's departure, His Grace examirmed
and fouid theim at le value of £4,000. T!
mani, we iave reason ta believe, Iras Rich
retux."

JUsIcE To InLAND.-The most obsequiot
and tuf-tohurnters of aur City Council, are ai
coming disguîsotd with Ithe Irish policy of L
deen. At thef ast meetirg of the Council Si
M'Donnell gave a narrative of his mission t
to tirge heclaims of freland rpon the mir
îras sarr-, lie sait!, thait lie hi]d nothili rai
report. As to I reland'srigit o a portio aiof
nuies raised by the Woods and Foresis Cor
le found it impossible ho bring it before p
writh any' chance of success ; but ire believ
lthe Caonei tought well ai accepting thet
lthe formn of a loan, Goraerrneni would cuti
btemi upun favorable terns. ne asnexti

passeager cammunticatian betlween Dublin n
htead. H-e had presonted thie Corporation pe
on titis subject, aI lthe bar ai lthe Hlouse, anc
array' cf Irisht and Englisht mrnbers master
support ; but, dlespite af aIl thteir exertions, E
featled b>' a ministerEal majority.. " The go
tpook a most deciled part agamnst us (abs
Ed ward>-in fact, thue>' Iront so far us ta mt
ments wich lthe>' must have knowr were ni
" Unfartunaely' <le addetd) lthe debate wras En
iistened ta, whichi, indeed, Es, generaliy spoe
case wbecn the suîbject is an Irish ane." TI
lte enthusiastic gentleman whoa, at the M~
Banquet in Loandon las! - week, rejoiced ini
cale feelings at prcesent prsvaiiimg betwei

Zl--ý - .

ood beneath habitants of England and freland;" and wtaboas:-and distant ed Iat the Irishi people were ai presen exhibits,rethiren.- their disregard ut O'Connell's maxim Iliat "Engliia
lie nation's difficuliy was Ireland's upportunity."-Nation -
is sarey The LEmeick Chronicle pubiishescontracta wit lth
whatcer- i avermentafor twenty-six batteries for the defence of
whatcen- [le Irisht Co'ast.
Ys ai lise raht oaiuN rEs FOR. THE WA.-A further

hyisgultiandompa etrckedomen, beloncging ta Ithet E guulît igiandi compaities ut presenit quarteredEnaiç,have volunteered for the East, and will alrtrm Leaa
rh have a for the seat of war.
flie aposle s¡ MILITIA.-It was announced soine weeksfatal ueep nc neth Hanse t tai He Irish militia would niot hle you-tO calhed out tilEs year. Framn the increased gravit>' ofto be suc- the situation, anti [le fact that neariyererae idieraofenergies-- the line will be out of ile kigdom before maiin your re- weeks, i have good reason tu beieve ti bte suajentd homînes of is beiig reconsidered b> Lord Pidnerstoa tule
ighty Gud, governmenît. It is by 'n means im probable, threr

,r'aour elle- that Hile>'Wii buicalied ou: for permanent duty. Il -
hiant eved t must f the Iish regi ts woutld bu Senrttave o co doduty in tithiscountry, while their Eliisih brerttîenî

ei or 120- En arms troi<i go to.lreltuni. -Cerresepoîctng oJ' JJrdt-tfie-ir zeal lin Freeman. .rane-Crrsode"o
SOhers, ''ie Galway Packet wriles -- " Major Genurat1l
ily cuwar- Earl of Lucan goes out to Turke orG as te carnenraîcterhave cornue of the British cavairy. If the gai ait cmemeranîbUdbe tssured great at seiatering tIh enemy nshlie iaset eV i-nest. W e mlinatin j ' is ri le nl estIleer--11: I
nay be theie wilt be e niieuti> sicesit iEii thers ofin t. lIfattend the ihe storm tut1 eieuys position witi Icosaine ridhir prepara- as he level d ti liornesiesds cf uiescanetî ayo, tlî'uociial and war wvil souon be brouglt to a close."
tii ons--toC
ai yon cai RsAPTUR OF A RUSSiAN ½EssE1..-Oîi Tiirsday, a
nut eaon ssianvessel, oirn making for Waterford harbor, 'ras

aioni te iredinto fiom Duneatnoii Fot and captured. 'hlie
efforts tat master andt cre %v ere totally' ïrnoraln ft ithe dela-
ted death. ration cf ar. The vessel, rîhich ras corn laite
airm ani . BIacrle ea.[lrce mon hs nu, is t presei iil
airy. Waterford harbor, and the I aster and iecr have heeutaryt te corrmitted to gaol as prisoiters of war.
[ fuai lthe A o f uru, oncqirc'ersity'îvi wi A~ LæTos ON SvRAW ISLANO.-fn corisequeicehree yearsof Ilhe Iwoadditional lihlithouses, riwin' ourse ofittrei yeu completi onn the Islandof Arran, being sufficien, to
tiotioî0 b guide al vessels inward bound1, Ithe olithouse onnies, ta uieaio>i2milus

erioc the suîmmit of North Island iwill be remnved, anîda
ins pi fnewone erectei on Straw Island, opposite the villagerconsostno o f ]iroan, forlte accommodation of ships puatîiig tero.Do-n, sea fron this port.-Galwoy Pacrket.
Dr. Don- AN OLD PtoPH-EcY.-We recullcIt lvinarg eari,
beectres some twenty years ago, a prophecy which the piesei

mf lectures war brings again t cour recollection. We carnet
ye ao isvouci for its nspiration. Htorever, the tiireateninr,y alsoe- aspect of afairs iii the East aît tlie present momet
ene Curry ee ta aitcli some importance lo this predîiction-
de Mac- rI was t cithe effect tiat Ireland wtoild fnot regain lier
e vere for independence until men witth snow irpoti ilheir iehinetseder, -ta should crush the power of Enaind, and that hier fir
-very iittle disaster would be met in a sea fiit. Ve now rrele
ently sit- this for as much as it is worth ; ut a short time wilitell us whether the presont war lias any relation te it

or atierwrise.-Ibid.
t ruceivrDr EG;LNoD's DIFFIcULT'Y.-Tie Liinerick Report'
Rer. Dr. remaks :-Ntwhstanding lte show of confilence,erica, for we canînot think the TIlimes confilen- we cannot think

Engantd so. Ernglant m igiht be confident, if sherLEBAR.- were wiHing to b just. As she Es not willing te bounce the just, she has more cause for diffidence titan confidence.ve-named 'Under otber circumstanices, ilongh slie stoodi alorîe,caused by she might be more titan a match for Russia. EcLt ttnzversaHy circumstances which vould render lier so, she las
ar aro employedlier power in desroyilz insteadi of crealing
i'y coreer. or preserving. As we have real and believe, the ant-

ward splendor of Russia conceals behind it mare rni-
eaple pays sery than hliat of any otler country i in the wori-
nca of an unless Englatid should bu excepted. If Ireland werehas been united, she wouhcl be still wecaker. Bun, notwitir-
Devereuix, standi ng hlie uniinratural and afictiig livisicn of Ire-
ish priest, land, Eigland is not strong. If tyranny aud corrup-elaid has tion are sources of weaknicess, Ite>' exist in Englatind
ity of Mr. as vell as in Russia. AccordintgIV, wien Entgîaidfor chari- muets Russia, thie weak meets lie weak-not rite
ent depar- strong the slrong. We cannot wish for the triumphirecorded. of Russia, as we can never wrisi for fhe trinmph ofstees, four the tyrannie and oppressive Ent are we lhereforu
e believe, bound to wisi for the tritumph of Engrland ? Assur-
[ueation of edly, not at his day, nor ever nntil re sec lier ado'pft widows the policy of full and speedy justice iI lreland. As
r the sup- to Ithe present alliance between Eninland and France,
n Asylum wiat shlbe lie issue ? Shall it bu he joiut triumpti
a missio aiof England and Franîce ove: Russia, a renewed tri-
of Ferns; umph of England iver France,.or at some day to cone
he Faitlh ; a vengeful triumph iof France uver England? If te
edination desires of nations, like those of inidividuals, be stil
ne forign as the iîave ever been, England ias so muIch cause
df Mor > 0 eppreliued danger from her present ally as from teir
d £1,000) enemny agrainisi îbazin bnît hare arrayoci theictsoivesto rernain in the t. Ireland desires js lot vegeace,
me weeks If sie desired nût justice by Vengeance, howrever, wtI
hbisiop of lhir.k i not inîprobabie lialier riasire mialit yul bu
te table a fully gratified. Engiand is in hie heaintig ilofan-

On the ger. Whenî or liow shall the end cone?
ihe notes ErxcnAToN.-Tîe Tuan Herald supplies the foil
e entve- .oîving remarkable statement mi refrence to tîle

îlrc Dare- ithto¶'etî :-" We regre lto stale 1hliat the rage among
ute puasantryn for quiting te country stili continues

us toaciies unaliaîed. incheed, f'om lte reîurns whiceh v Ehlst be- below oi the numbers that in one single week have
aord A ber- passed ilrougi this town on their way to A merica, it
r Edward will be seen lthat he movement is going on tc a very
a London, alarming exIent at the Present time. From the to
stry'. Ie villages ofi elmont and Militown alone, upwards (I
.'arabie îô 40emigrrants have luicen titeir doparture. On Etrer>'lthe reve- side he mao tide rals on, an dsoE nadequate ia
mmission, the amount of available labor in the market niow b-
arliament comne for lthe reqoiremnents ai farmors and ailiers thai,
ecd thtat if thoaught unprecedentedly high ratesaofwagesaregiren,
rgrant in still itris found very' difficoit, anti iu some places vin-

cede il ta possible, tci procure laburers. Thte following Es the
question return ai lte number ai emigrants af ail au chat

ndt Holy'- Monda>', per Bianconi's cars, Waills's vans, and othmer
tiinUp- conveyances .... 46

ed for ils Wedlnesday .. ... . . ... ... 34
t was de- ''Thursday' ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

vernment- Friday' ... ... ... ... ... ... 22
erved Sir .-
ake state- -. Total .. . . .. 1<7
ntrue."- About anehalf ai ihis nuumber is frein [li couuty' cf
ipatiently' Maya, and the -remainîder frorri the rural "districts
aking, the hereabouts.. Nothmng.can be imagi ned .môre'affec[i ng
htis, from .titan.ta sue the emiarants biddingfarewell [o the re-
inîisterial latives~ andi friande ibiey.leave.bebind~ and bewvailng

'the ami- ttc hard' fatIthàt rûdly 'sevrns ail te'ehtdeariag tiEs
en the En- of kindred."è


